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By REYNOLDS KMGIIT
Want In hr a successful 

salesman of luxury items? 
.lust convince the customer 
that what you are selling is 
a necessity. This is exactly 
what at least one manufac 
turer did to popularize mo 
torized snnwblowers and put 
Hip man-handled snow shovel 
on the skids.

With winter's first snows! 
fllrrady on the ground in 
much of thp nation, it is in 
teresting to learn that snow- 
hlowers stand alongside pow- 
ermrwers in nearly a quar- 
te.r-million garages and harns 
iround the country. But the 
powermowers are in far 
greater number and likely to 
itay that way simply because 
so much of the United States 
never has and never will see 
mow.

The swiftly rising popu- 
arity of shovel-less snow 
shovelling is reflected in the 
blower market's growth from

America's fastest-growing cor 
porations.

Amerace for nearly 100 
years has been making the

terest in the other, with the'experts at Bulova Watch Co. SCIENCE NEWS The med- 
result that both materials are The pin-lever watch became!ical profession now has 
winning new assignments in'popular after World War 11,'tacked down a highly prob- 
many fields. '

around $7 million in the win-[ famous Acr ( 'oml)s and in re 'i 
cent vears has turned outter of 1959-fiO to an estimat-] 

ed $48 million for 1064-65!

and other sea creatures have i to see who is at door before 
fewer cancers than land ani- opening, 
mals. This study, being made BITS (V BUSINESS Record 
at Miami. Fla , is being made sa ies O f $16.2 billion pre- 
in conne.tion with research,dieted for the electronics in- 
into children's diseases. |dustry for 1964, with volume 

* * * :for 1965 approaching $17 bil- 
THINGS TO COME Clip- lion . . . Sudsy statistics, a

I'ombs of plastic as well as of 
rubber. It recently introduced

By 19,0? One educated guess 1 , npw , dpsiRnr(1 r   h b P r 
is that 3.000.000 snow shov-' hampno comh  , , wj| ,   , 
vels will br jobless. |., ip wnpn wp , Amprarp alsn

      makes bowling halls of either 
(JROWTH PROMOTES I "' rubber or plastics ma- 

(iKOWTH There in a close 1 trials to suit the taste of 
affinity between plastics and! hnw l ers ln another field it 
rubber that makes it possi-' 1S a maker of plastir and rub 
ble to make many productsi her Rarden hose. These pro- 
of either material. One com- ducts are sold through more 
pany that has been having

and millions of them have able cause of heretofore un- 
* * * 1 been sold through any retail explained nosebleeds, facial

NOT GIFT IIOHSKS-The ; outlet willing to carry them.'pains, recurrent sore throats : on tjre chajns |>Prma nentlma.jnr brewer expects to 
old adage not to look a Ri» Those watcnps sn , d brcause ;in(l cou R hs " has bl' ( ' n found clips are placed on inside and'reach production of 10 mil- 
horse in the mouth does not, llpy wprp jncxp,, nsive , anf) sn that all there troubles may outsjdp of rim and thp tem. lion harrcls  , !irpr bv ycar. 
apply to that traditional a npw fa(J was ,,nrn A<j s(K)n come from abnormal breath-' porary chains arp pasjly at .: end first 1jnip tllj , , nla j ha!l 
(hnstmas favorite, the P'f'ias a pin-lever watch wore out. ln C ""^d by nasal defects tachpd frnm nnp r]jp , n the PVPr hccn nj , October 
watch. Styling is what s out ,,  .,,. djscardcd !jkp a uspd Remerlymg the defect has othpr whpn nppdpd pnrt . mnsun-ption of rubber wan 
front, hut whats more im- tissue Today |1nwcvrr . m i]. proved helpful in clearing up ah]r radio-phonograph runs an all-time high for anv 
portant in a watch is what's i lnns nf fnrmrr p i n -!ever tlu> difficulties . . Electrical nn )ranMS| 0r!5 flnd operates month on record The total 
inside, any jeweler will tell watch owners am looking for ^" n»h emitted hy the brain nn f| asn ij Bn t batteries. Its was 130.442 Ions tons. Pre- 
you And what the .jpweler' somet mng better, and for as anri converted into sound sig- three-pound weight makes it vious record. 174.447 tons, 
looks for is a jewrl-lever:jitt] e as $10.95 they can buy nals llav<1 llpcn fount1 uscful handy for hikes, camping       -   

than 50.000 retail outlets.

movement. A jewel-leveri a jewel-lever watch. However, in Riding surgeons in brain 
watch has tiny Jewels guard-'pin-levers remain popular for operations and the studies

trips . . . Wedge-shaped paint. Army PFC DonRlas S. Dahl- 
roller for wall corners. Paints berg, son of Mrs. Vivian B.

considerable success working Amerace has found that as 
with both materials is Amer- the borderline between plas 

tics and rubber becomes less 
clearly defined, expansion in

ace Corp. which has been 
termed by a leading business 
advisory organization (Stand 
ard & Poor's Corp.) as one of

one material almost automat

the friction points to as-'small children and sub-teensj madp '" this connection may ;one wall without touching the Dahlberg 3438 W. 172nd St., 
sure many years of reliabili- Bulova researchers report. A possibly lead to better know- otncr stick-on litter bags and other members of the 7th 

,ty and accuracy. A pin-lever record 13 million new watch- IpfW "f the brain itself and for llsp at s j c k. Deds a t home. Infantry Division participated 
watch, in contrast, has no cs will be bought for Christ- lts workings ... or jrT hospitals. Pressure-sen- in Exercise Flying Tackle, » 
jewels guarding its friction mas this year, with jewel- The never-ending search,sitive tape holds bag securely four-day field training exer- 
points, and so it literally lever watches the outstandingifor cancer information tmto bed . . . Wide-angle door cise held in Korea, which 
wears itself out, according to favorites. 'led to a discovery that fish'viewer. Allows resident time'ended Nov. 20.

when you 

wear a tie 

you should 

wear 0. T. C

^ Over-TheXn*«rtvaV*n* calf Socks

BEST FOR YOUR MONEY

Nf Hi* organitee) organitotlon manl tteopl I* credit one)

•Mmhorthlp card» dliployed In orderly fumble-free view.

•f*«lt Hl'i • |rM( |IH. Met I In Mmirojl leorthon emd c*l*r».

TORRANCE MENS SHOP
Corntr Sarlerl A Morcellna, Downtown Torranct

J A OMAN SHOES - THE MOST FITTING GIFT
Any man ttn your litt will b* highly pltaitd with Jarmont, 
for ho will gel di<lln<li»e ttyling and top crollimonthlo— 
•tnd ••frienri'lineti •( Fit" l*r ••Ira-pkaienl walking III y«u 
don I linaw hit III* », think h« d eot*i«t <•!•<! Mt lh*>l hlnv 
Ml'. w< havi gift c«.llli(elt« I

CARSON BOOTERY
CARSON AT NORMANDIf 

1211 W. CAKSON • 320-0460

NEW DIMENSIONS OF BEAUTY

For th« girl wh« kngwi Oothti. ll'i R A K Original!. 
Why net lit htr hcodM htr awn from our nquiilti iloeK 
. . . Oiv« htr • gift eftitiut*. ».M la IT.M.

MOORE'S WOMEN'S WEAR
1272-74 Sorter!, Downtown Torroncn

A MAN WHO'S WELL DRESSED 
WEARS O.T.C. SOCKS

N« ba» !•« •••' ih*w< LONDON OIMIO ore io.ki a>a 
(*n*n Hnid ilnlch nyUn. Ih. c*n*n n.il !• h< (km. in darV 
laihlan <»lon. Itgular UN 10-11 U> mtn up I* « 't«l tall

$1 JO a po.r

TORRANCE MENS SHOP
Comtr Sartor) * Marttlino, Downtown Torranct

Th« Ring With Perfect Diamond
A airfMl dinm»nd i«lltcll 'uM b.nuly and billllonc* «"d 
K«<piah> fuoionl..% a p«'<«tt c.nl.r diamond in willing 
(or f«plac*m»nl ollur.dl with y*uf K.pnol,. Oiamtnd ling, 
yoo '•<«!»• p«rmonint rtglilrallm Piattcllon agoinii l»u »l 
dmmlndl li»m Ih* ulllng l*r an* lull y«a>. end Illtllm* 
l>«d<moil. pnvll»dg> »*r Ih. p*r<«l (ill . . . lortv.t . . .

SEYMOUR JEWELERS
Op.n Sundnyi and l<»in«l III •

1S«7 PoillK C.o.t Hwy IJIJ Hirmcta Ay.. 
•I Crtmhow Idling Mill, ^lail M«rm»ta l*«h 

I.ri.nc.—DA S-J*31 n f S40I

GIVE HIM A STETSON 
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE

Th« ptrftcl gilt. Ih* P«rl*CI IhOUU"! — < ktfllon Chn§(.
mat Oill CtrliliciO . . , th* p*rfiet <"«y le '•ni*m6*r 
rtljliv* if frund' BacauM It illawi h'm to cheoit hi!

thinking ef you. th* glvtrl »rie*d from tll.N. Ui* eur

SAM LEVY DEPT. STORE
1311 Sorteri, Downtown Torronc*

PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS

Thil Chnitmii givo him a Toll CtrHfical* in that h* may 
thoow a rr**min »hoi of hit ehoie* t<l.N In fZf.M. 
Ui* aur eharg* plan, no carrying ehargti.

SAM LEVY DEPT. STORE
1311 Sartori, Downtown Torroncf

Hush

AMERICA'S FAVORITE CASUALS 
— FOR THE ENTIRE PAMttY

Why n«| giy* Ih* ultmiat* in light woifjhl comfort an*, 
gnnd Inaki In Iho nnnortanl pooplo in your file 1 HUtM 
PUPPIEt aro mado m • v»noly of atylll <n<f cnlnra far 
m«n, nvarnon and children If you ar* in doubt «bout alia. 
IPtciai Huih Pupnioi O>(| C*.r|ificat*i an avaiiabi* it 
n» oiira charga Truly lha gift ti maKa you important

lUrt 'from 7.H. Mini golf ahoai alia availabl*.

QUALITY SHOES
2591 PAC. CST HWY, ROUING HILLS PIAZA 
rOMANCE • DA 5.2490

W«or» up to
twice as long
as other
cotton
wash 'n Wear
shirts.

CENTURY VANAPLUS 
by VAN HEUSEN!

You 9*1 • I h o r groat advantagoi. loo II t a > • f I * r thirl,
•lor* icmlorlablo II t whiter, loo, and II iloyt thai way wa»h
•ftor wait. Pormonont wolh and wear guoronleed for Ih* life 
of Iho thirl, with patented century collar thai 'won I wrinkle 
over." Jott $S 00

TORRANCE MENS SHOP
Corner Sorter! A Marcelina, Downtown Terrance

LANE SWEETHEART CHESTS

Someday they'll toll their kidt about Ihit Chiitlmuk . . tholf 
firtl Chrltlmai in love! How a lane Codar Chltl become a 
homo trio and her love could lharo lEFOIf mairiago—ttoi- 
Ing pre-wedding loot and talking furniture plant. See oor 
lomplete l.l.dion ttarting ol $49 95

McMAHANS FURNITURE STORES
Cornet Sarleii & El Prodo, Downtown Toiranct

PRINCE 
GARDNER*

REGISTRAR" BILLFOLD

claim;) on rtmuv*bl| Photo C«rd C<te . . to uiry ill th* 
cirdi you n«d without a bulg*. Show A C<iid Clip to add 

findowt. Bill d.vid.r w.th concaai*d inon*y

No. 20R29 . . . |t.OO plut la
•Pat. No. 3.02VIM.

COTY'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
124 AVALON ftlVD., WHMIKGTON

"VOUI PUIfHA^I IS fill If Wl rOIGII IO THANK »OU '

ALL-CHANNEL TV 
WITH ROLLABOUT STAND

All thjnn.l VHF and UHF (uni"u 
Powerful Now Viita Tun*ra 
Improved 22,MO-volt chaula (d**lgn avoragi) 
Now RCA linled Pjn O Ply picture tubo 
entondxJ-Kng* duo con* apoakor 
Ono MI VHF fin* tuning 

i Liyhtld channel indicator*- Our Prlc* |IM I)

Frank & Chriss TV & Appliances
823 N AVAION BLVD , WILMINGTON 

Tl 4 7278


